
 

 
For Online 

Services: 
• The online service is broadcast live on Sundays at 9:00am at 

https://www.facebook.com/harborcitysd/ 

• Worship song lyrics on the second page of the bulletin 

• Have your own bread and wine/juice available for communion 
 

 
 

ORDER OF 

WORSHIP 
 
You Came (Lazarus) 
 
Call to Worship 
 
He Will Hold Me Fast 
 
Announcements 
 
Offering 
 
Member Interview 
 
Sermon 

 
This Is What I Need 
 
Communion 
 
Called Me Higher 

 
Benediction 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

More info at harborcity.church/events 

 

 

 
 

BUDGET UPDATE 
 
Giving is an act of worship, a grateful response to God. Thank you for supporting the work God is doing in and through this church. 

 

Ways to give: • Sunday offering by checks payable to “Harbor City Church” and mailed to the church office:  

                                      705 16th Street Ste 210-D, San Diego CA 92101 

• Online by credit card or bank transfer at www.harborcity.church/give 

• Text the keyword “Harbor” and the dollar amount (i.e. Harbor 25) to 59769 

 

 

 

Giving Through 

April 19th 

 Given Needed Surplus / (Shortage) 

Last Week $17,181 $12,170 $5,011 

2020 Year to Date $180,754 $191,243 ($10,489) 

 

 

 

 

Mother’s Day Video Montage – Tell us what makes your mom so great! Video 
yourself or your children finishing the sentence “I love my mom because…” and 
“Happy Mother’s Day!” Email the recording to chad@harborcity.church. Clips will 
be used in a video montage on Mother’s Day, May 10th.  
 

 
Virtual Supply Drive - Use Hope for San Diego's Amazon Wish List to 
gift essential supplies such as food, diapers, and gift cards to those most 
in need. Amazon link + more ways to serve at hopeforsd.org/corona-
virus-care-page/ 

 

City Lights Live – Friday, May 1, 8pm, Facebook - Join inspiring 
conversations with Harbor partners doing amazing work in San Diego. 
Learn what they do, why they do it, and how you can be a part of it! Live 
interview followed by Q&A. This Week features Brandon Steppe and 
Friends from the David's Harp Foundation. 

Meeting Congregational Needs - We are continuing to meet the 
needs in our church family through our Care Team. If you have or know 
of a need in our congregation, let us know by emailing 
care@harborcity.church. 

 

http://www.harborcity.church/events
mailto:chad@harborcity.church
http://hopeforsd.org/corona-virus-care-page/
http://hopeforsd.org/corona-virus-care-page/


 

 SONG LYRICS 
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You Came (Lazarus) 

 
You stood outside my grave 
With tears still on Your face 

I heard You say my name 
My night was turned to day 

 
You came, I knew that You would come 

You sang, my heart it woke up 
I’m not afraid, I see Your face, I am alive 
You came, I knew that You would come 

 
You said death’s only sleeping 

With one word my heart was beating 
I rose up from my grave 

My fear was turned to faith 
 

You are a miracle-working God 

He Will Hold Me Fast  

When I fear my faith will fail 
Christ will hold me fast 

When the tempter would prevail 
He will hold me fast 

I could never keep my hold 
Through life’s fearful path 
For my love is often cold 

He must hold me fast 
 

He will hold me fast 
He will hold me fast 

For my Savior loves me so 
He will hold me fast 

 
Those He saves are His delight 

Christ will hold me fast 
Precious in His holy sight 

He will hold me fast 
He’ll not let my soul be lost 

His promises shall last 
Bought by Him at such a cost 

He will hold me fast 
 

For my life He bled and died 
Christ will hold me fast 

Justice has been satisfied 
He will hold me fast 

Raised with Him to endless life 
He will hold me fast 

Till our faith is turned to sight 
When He comes at last 
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This Is What I Need Called Me Higher 

 
Merciful and meek, steady in your kindness 

Mindful of the weak, power in Your presence 
I am born again, filled with all Your fullness 

This is who I am, I belong to Jesus 
 

This is what I need 
You are all I need 

This is what I need 
You are all I need 

 
Merciful and meek, steady in Your kindness 
Mindful of the weak, power in Your presence 

“Holy is Your name,” radiates the heavens 
The promise that remains, You will never leave us 

 
Spirit, open our eyes to see 

That You are all we need 

 

 
I could just sit, I could just sit 
And wait for all Your goodness 

Hope to feel Your presence 
And I could just stay, I could just stay 
Right where I am and hope to feel You 

Hope to feel something again 
 

I could hold on, I could hold on 
To who I am and never let You 

Change me from the inside 
I could be safe, oh I could be safe 

Here in Your arms and never leave home 
Never let these walls down 

 
But You have called me higher 

You have called me deeper 
And I’ll go where You will lead me Lord 

You have called me higher 
You have called me deeper 

And I’ll go where You will lead me Lord 
Where You lead me 

 
I will be Yours, oh 

I will be Yours for all my life 
So let Your mercy 

Light the path before me 

         



RIGHT                    April 26, 2020 
 

If Jesus Is Right, We Are New 
 

Matthew 5:38-45 
 

38"You have heard that it was said, 'An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.' 39But I say to you, do not resist the 
one who is evil. But if anyone slaps you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also. 40And if anyone would sue 
you and take your tunic, let him have your cloak as well. 41And if anyone forces you to go one mile, go with him 
two miles. 42Give to the one who begs from you, and do not refuse the one who would borrow from you. 43"You 
have heard that it was said, 'You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.' 44But I say to you, Love your 
enemies and pray for those who persecute you, 45so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven. For he 
makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the just and on the unjust. 
 


